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THE HURON SIGNAL
I» published every Friday Morning, by Mc- 
OlLUOUDDT Baoe., at their Ofltoe, North St

GODERICH. ONTARIO
Aed I» dee patched to all part» of the eurround 
ln« country by the eerlleet malle and train».By general admission It ha» s larger circula
tion than any ether newspaper In this part of 
the oooatry, d 1» one of the raciest, newsiest 
and mo. I reliable Journal» la Ontario 
peeeeealnc, •• It done, the foregoing es*ntlals 
and being in addition to the above, e flrst-claa. 
family and IIreside paper—It la therefore e 
meet dntrabU advertising media*.

Tea as.—61.10 In adraaoe, postage pre-pald 
by publlehers ; $1.75, If paid before eix month» 
tlwif not so paid. Thierule will be Motif

or ADTserianre.-Eight cent» pe 
lee tor list Ineertloa ; three cent» per Une for 

eaeheubeequent Insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly eontraote at reduced rat*.jet r til* I ISO-— WeAare also a firsts-Ues 
< ebbing department la eoeaeotloa. and po*em 
lag the moat complete ont-lit and beet facilities 
w turning out work in Goderich, are prepared 

to do bus!ne* In that 11* at prioee that cannot 
be beaten, asdet • quality that eeaaot be 
srsamsil.—Ttrmt Pare

The full couit of Queen'» bench, Man
itoba, haa sustained the sentence pro
nounced on Looia Riel by the territorial 
court at Regina.

The Toronto Daily Globe of Wednw- 
neaday w* - a credit to Cenadian jour
nalism. It coneiated of forty page», 
nearly all taken up by lire advertise
ment». The Globe lead» them all.
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reform meeting.
A misting of the Reform Association 

of Godraieh will ha held in the Associa 
tion Room» on Saturday ereniag neat, 
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of erganisa- 
tioa, end appointing représentât! r« to 
the Young Liberal» Conrention at Tor 
onto next week.

Let there be a good tern out of yoon* 
aed eld, * ootid nigrelMlIoa ia 

The time lor wo* la at hand,

i the people of Goderich and 
untry. that I am prepared fo
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MECHANICS' INSTI-

RARY AND READING 
E*t street aad Bquare |up^ y

1p.m.. end from T lo to».*, \
) VOL 8 IN LIBRARY.
1, Weekly and Iümtrated 
agazinee, Ac., on File.
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* of^Lltrery and Beading
rjnemberehlp received hf 

ALIX MORTON.
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APOLOGETIC.
Owing to a rueh of home neers wa have 

to leave untouched gome 
n “The Carotin*, 

"The World's Penes, " "The Let* 
Theory of Ike Oreetioe," "Is Literature 
Deteriorating f “A Plea for the Study 
of the Good, the True and the Beauti
ful," aed several other triera of that 
sort, any and light, an it wera We 
mart hare thee# things to the tutors, or 
to the great heads of oar oontamporarto the greet 
i* *e heek town* ipa, while we eoatiaos 
to eeoop our rivale in

l sad louai happening» geoimUy,

BADLY SCARED,
. A few dgya ago • woman 
herself at the poet offioe wicket in Gode 
risk, and excitedly ennliimed 

“Don’t you offer mo a Montreal Wit 
net*. There’» one addramtd to ue every 
week, bet the email-pox is raging in 
Montreal, and w# don't want to have it 
about our place.”

The peat ode# official began to my 
something about the improbability of the 
infection being carried bye newspaper 
direct from the office of publieetioe, 
when the woman again excitedly ex
claimed :

“Don't yam dare to offer or send to 
me or mine e copy of the Montreal Wit- 
nete," and muttering something about 
“small-pox" she retired with wild eyw 
and palpitating heart

This ia jest a specimen of the mere 
that has taken poeeeeeion of aiany of our 
people, for that woman ia not the only 
■one afraid to too* Montreal good». The 
lorn to Montreal from a commercial 
standpoint must be great.

Tns Mitchell Recorder hts entered in
to its ninth year, and hold» a good posi
tion in the journalistic Race.
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• The Goderich Signal settle, a vexed ques
tion by deciding that . Liberal is “young’’ so 
leas re he la "la the thirties or uader. Thera 
ia nothingIn this ruling to exclude ’Infante la 
arma” We hope our ooetemporery dew act 
propow to turn the forthcoming oonvention 
Into * baby show.-(Toronto World.

That's pretty good. Bat it is the Tory 
convention» that mast resemble a baby 
*ow, * all present are *onting for 
“PSP." ______________________

The London Adtertiier put» this and 
that together in the following manner : 
—“The Goderich Signal, speaking of 
the Young Liberals, note» that of the 
nine men under forty who act * editors 
in Huron county, *ven are on th^)Lib
eral aide and two an the Tory. No 
young man ia naturally a Tory. All hie 
inatincte ate for Liberalism, er Liberal
ity, ae the Duke of Argyll prefers to call 
it" '

Haw doea the Star title-worshipper 
like this from thmLondon Advertiser ?—

“It should be Rangerons to crack the 
venerable but tempting mother-in-law 
joke in the presence of Prince Henry of 
Batteaburg. Hie mother-in-law hee 
been truly good to him. First ah# made 
him an F"gl;»t'm.n and a prince of the 
blood by special ae* of parliament, be
tid* making him financially solid for the 
winter. Now she declare» him a com
mander in the “queen's nave#," not be
cause he know» anything about ahipe, 
which ha doea not, er is expected to 
command, which he will not, but becauw 
the sinecure will put money in his purse. 
The poetic Benedict was mistaken who 
vowed that if ever he married again he 
would marry a fisherman'» daughter. 
The position of eon-in-law to a queen 
would be good enough for us"

Chaule» Yovno, for many yean con
nected with the Stratford Beacon haa 
purchased the Cornwall Freeholder. Mr. 
Yoong will make the Freeholder worthy 
of the beat support, for ho is a rood 
journalist.

ON THH WING.

Argument Agaie.1 the Scatt Act.

Once more more I turn up, like a bad 
penny. I suppose some of my old 
friend» thought that I had climbed a

OUR TOWN COUNCIL.
The Big Mill Applies for Rescis
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resign the chairman*ip, if he doea not 
resign hie sent altogether. He ia a good 
man, bet ia not available for any emerg
ency whi* may occur at any moment in 
the present state of affaire.

THHY ALL SAY 80.

newspaper mao, 
and they have made The Signal the 

, live county journal.—[Toron-

Some of owrexohaagee have expressed 
themaelv* ae follow» :—

TXl MOIHL.
One of the beet of Canadian local 

*pers ia the Ovderioh Signal whi* haa 
net entered upon ite 37th year. Mweru 
doGillioeddy, ite editor» and proprietor»,

and en arse tic
-odri^n 
to Globe.

A 1,
The Goderich Signal has entered up

on its sixth veer under the management of 
MoOilliooddy Bros. It is now 37 yearn 
old, and barring the politic», which are 
very rank, ia an A 1 local newspaper.— 
London Free Pram.

THE ENOW HOW.
The Goderi* Signal has juet entered 

open the sixth year of iU existence under 
it» present proprietorship. The MoQilli- 

ly brothers know how to tern out » 
first-clam weekly paper, sad they put 
their knowledge to good noeoont—{Lon
don Advertiser.

DECIDEDLY.
The Goderich Signal has entered on 

its thirty-wventh year. Under the 
management of MoGillicuddy Brothers, 
the Sional is e power in Huron county. 
It is well edited, and ite get-up ia gen
erally decidedly original and attractive. 
The result is » large circulation and 
iroeceruue business. [Hamilton Bren- 
ng Timm.

K1AL LIVE.
The Huron Sional, published in 

Goderi*, hae entered it» sixth year un
der the mangeaient of MoGillicuddy 
Broe. A real live new «paper, well edit
ed and Liberal in every expression ie 
what the Sional is. — Kincardine Re
porter.

WELL MB HIT ID.
The Sional ie in it» sixth year under 

the MoGillicuddy Broe’. management. 
It is a live county journal end well 
merits the support it evidently reoeivw 
from the people of Huron.—[Chatham 
Banner.

THAT YOUNO BLOOD.
The Boson Sional Uit week entered 

ita sixth years under ite present manage
ment. The peper is over thirty-seven

rirs old, but there ie still young blood 
it. The Msegilliceddy brothers are 
both gradual* of the Mercury, and we 
wish them oontinued success.—[Guelph 

Mercury.
K1FBSSSHTATIVE, TRULY.

The Goderich Sional last week enter- 
ed upon its sixth year under the present 
management MoGillicuddy Broe. have 
made the Sional a valuable property 
since they took hold of it, end it in one 
of the representative Reform journals of 
Wee tern Ontario, and wield» no little 
influence in this county.—[Wing ham 
Times.

The Ii bankrupt stock of M. B. Mallory, 
r, of Blyth, was disponed of on 

Thursday last at a rate of 26 cents on 
the §. The book debts whi* amounted 
to some |33I were disposed of for #12.

tree, and pulled the tree up after me. If 
they did, they were mietskeo, for I em 
etill on terra /Irma, and am likely te so 
remain, hwllh end waather permitting, 
* they my when announcing speaker» 
for open air gatherings. The truth of 
the matter ia. that I waa getting too 
healthy on the road, end had telle quiet 
for over a month so that that my physi
cal development wouldn't get abnor
mally the inert*■ of my intellectuality, 
re Solomon Peter Hale, the learned 
African divine, would my. And with 
this brief but lucid apology tor my ab
sence from the eolomae of Thi Signal, 
so far as the “On the Wing" letters are 
eooeerned, I will once mots bow my 
no* to the yoke, and give the mtelli 
gaol reader—and my readers see all 
intelligent, yon know—a word or two 
regarding my wanderings in the wilder 
ness, an it were :

The business prospects at the present 
time worn to lie ns flat se Prof. W. G. 
Smith has demonstrated this earth of 
eere to bn In the cities wholesale men 
report a falling off In sales, and retail»™ 
complain of a dropping off in till ransipta. 
Manufacturers raise e cry against 
prod notion, bad ootieemers howl shoot 
the coat of srtidw of neoeeaity. Things 
generally appear to ha topsy turvy in 
trade eiroles, and the only men who are 
ont of the strife and fretfulnem are the* 
who rejoice in regular salarie», aad pay 
aa they go on q muter day.

THS SOOTT act
is causing some little excitement 
Toronto, end it is likely time it will be 
submitted' for the consideration of the 
electors ot the oity early in the coming 
year. Sams are rengaine it will carry 
hot there aw many who would prefer to 
see it more properly observed in the 
outside districts where it is now la

changing the present order of 
drinking habit in the Provincial me 
iropolia. For myself, I meet ooofsm. 
that although I firmly believe in the 
efficacy of the Act, if properly enforced,
I moat my that the present machinery 
for *e carrying out of the set, do* not 
wo* to advantage in Huron and other 
oonnhee. In many of the towns end 
villigw no restraints era imposed, and 
the wo* of lolling liquor gow bravely, 

Ue laying ia, thank» to the in- 
compatency of the paid official» whose 
doty it is to suppress the illegal traffic.

Tie passing strange what arguments 
en bring up in fsvrt of drinking 

whisky. Friday last two or three of ue 
on *e train were discussing the working 
of the Act, when sn inebriated party, 
put in hie oar, and helped along the 
conversation ae follows : “Bee, here, 
geelemeo, I don't take no stoek in this 
here act, ’eon I know it aiat the pure 
quilt Good whisky never did no one 
no harm, an' don’t ye forget it Ita the 
etuff, an" I know it—yon bet I've bin
drinkin’ it for mora'n twenty years, and 
there aint no body that'll make me take 
s beck sent—that is, no one of my 
inch*. I kin atan’ up agin any man of 
my aise—unie* he’s got science—snd 
give at good as I git Whisky aint done 
me no harm physicall, an' mentally I'm 
no elou*, d'ye hear. I knowed a man 
that had bile on the stomarch, and the 
doctor ordered him to take whisky, an' 
it did him good. If whisky ia good foi11 
a w*k man and a sick msn, s man 
what's well *oold be able to atan’ it 
without unconvenienoe. it aint done 
me no harm, gen'lemen, and if any of 
you Scott «tore think my vitality is de
moralised an’ my naturel powers ’vapo- 
rated, jist rally to me for half a minute, 
gin’rel purpo* knockin’, an' scientific 
pints not the count—for 1 aint get no 
science—an' I'll *ow if whisky aint far 
already of water to travel on, every day 
of the week, Sundays throwed in." The 
whisky apostle calmly surveyed the 
group, snd « none of them seemed 
anxious to take i*ue with him, remark
ed, “Georgetown’» my elation, right 
here, I have to get off, or I’d like to give 
yon some other knock-down argumenta 
I live in Halton, an’ got tired of the 
Scott Act tyranny, an' went down to 
Toronto to have a good, square twenty, 
four hours with the boys. So long." 
And he walked out of the coach, satisfi
ed that he had broken up the temper
ance convention. He will likely couqt 
one more to the drunken men in Halton 
under the Scott Act D. McG.

latetvetlag OrvrepeaOvaee #■ ttie I 
-Irllmt I# • l iaamrA

The council met on Friday evening 
toat.

Present — The Mayor in the chair, 
Reave Johnston, Deputy Rwve Came
ron, end Councillor» Muroey, Campion, 
Oaotelon, Humber, Butler, Dunlop, W.
McLean, MeEwen.

GENERAL BUSINS»».
The minutes of lait meeting were reed, 

end confirmed.
The treasurer'» étalement for the 

month of August ni read, showing a 
bals nee on hind of $586.67. Report 
filed.

The street inspector’s report ef pay
ments, etc., wm elan reed.

The return of Maitland cemetery care
taker showed number of iutermen’e dur
ing August were four—two children and 
two adults.

The report of the finance committee 
was reed end adopted.

The relief report for St. George’s 
ward wm read and filed.

A communication from H. Chapman 
* Co. re Mertyweather A Son'» English 
fire-engines waa readied filed.

Moved by Campion, seconded by Me- 
Ewan, that the street inspector tie in- 
■tnicted to st on* examine the back 
yards of the town, snd tee that the own
ers keep them in prop* condition. Car
ried.

TNS BIO MUX's TAXER 
Some of the conn rill ora nodded their 

at on# another si the clerk pro
to teed the following communi

cation :—
To the Mayor and Councillor* of the Cor

poration ef Goderich :
Gsntlbms*, — We understand 

■ill property has been placed on the 
it roll this ye*. You will 

permit ne celling roar attention to our 
arrangement with the eonneil of the 
spring of 1874, when we appeared before 
them regarding the taxing of oar propos

iti. It may be in the remembrance 
of some of your present eonneil that the 
oouncil of 1874 were In favor of granting 
20 y*re free of tax*, the time naked 
lor, hot could not do ao legally, for re
cording to the ret governing the grant
ing of each matters the extent of time 
was only ten years. They recommended 
that the fall time should be extended to 
as st the expiration of the

After there expient opinions on the ; 
subject, the matter was dropped until 
nest meeting.

HARBOR DRBuOINO.
The following communication was re

ceived from the Department of Public 
Works, read aod filed.

Ottawa, Aug. 6, 1883.
Having reference to your letter of 11th 

June, asking that tb# çaptain of the 
“Challenge" be instructed to do some 
dredging inside the harbor, I am direct
ed to inform you that the matt* will be 
attended the next time the dredge is at 
Goderich. I have the honor to be, sir, 
your obedient servant,

A. Gobril, Secretary.
A number of soeounto were received, 

and sent to the finance committee.
The board then adjourned.

FANCY FAIR.
WRai *t. eeevge’e cawrvti ladtee Bave I 

•etas at ttie Mailer Blah. 1

Tie Ban foe eelway.
The Irieh Canadian say» that Mr. 

Blake is the shiest mao In the Dominion 
mve one, meaning Sir John—and warns 
the Reformers not to depose him from 
the leader*™. Surely Mr. Blake may 
feel thanfnl that ho oomm from the old 
Galway stock. But what will the Scotch 
Reformers my this specimen of Iri* 
nlannishnom t—(Toronto World.

The Halifax Chronicle, » lending pep* 
from down by the we thus refers to Tap
per :—

“For outwit* we should be glad to 
see him be* in public life in Canada. 
The days of the Tory Government are 
numbered. It will be some setiefaotioo 
to aw Sir Chari* involved in the fall of 
his reeueistoe, to confront him with the 
falsification of ovary prediction that he 
has made, with the mie*ief that the 
policy whi* he fathered hae done, and 
with the complete vindication of every 
prediction that waa wed» by the party 
eppoeed to him. There is not on the 
free of the earth today a politician with 
so dttsnueful a record of prediction» 
falsified, pledg* unfulfilled, promirei 
broken, lies brought boom to him, aod 
a native country betrayed and srerifioed 
to serve hie personal ambition aod love 
of office and power. W# should he glad 
to are him lace to fa* with his own re
sold in this city and proviooe."

FANCY FARMING.
•alt ef H* tarsi» Steen at ttie ■»»*!

Although the above privilege was 
pentad to os in the year 1874, our mill 
tad then to be built, and was not com 
listed before the month of June, 1876, 
wing acme fourteen mstithi all* we 

had appeared before the eonneil, conse
quently we have only been in operation 
tee years last Jans, and sis months of 
that tie# was occupied last year re
modelling our mill to the new roll* pie
ce* st an outlay of scare 860,000. Ad
ding this this letter expenditwre to the 
expense of aix months’ delay we experi
enced with our first engine, also the 
drawback of short crops in 1883, has by 
no means made this large enterprise 
profitable to os.

It is needle* for ue to point out to 
ypu the immense benefit our mill ie to 
the your town ; we Uave this to your 
own good judgment.

This explanation we respectfully sub
mit to your consideration, and ask you 
to grant ue the other ten year» whi* 
the eonneil ef 1874 were unanimously in 
favor of.

OoiLTixa A Hutohmon.
Goderich, Sept. 4th, 1885.
The communication was referred to a 

•pedal com mitt*.
Mr. Johnston—We will have the 

minntw there—the minut* of the old 
eonneil—to ere what waa dona.

The dark then read the following pro
position made in 1874 by the inilling 
firm :—

“We would wish the council to exempt 
the mill and elevator we intend building 
at the harbor from tax* for 25 years, or 
if you grant it for 10 y*rs to be renew
ed at the expiration ot that time, but 
should it not be so renewed to grant ue a 
bonus equal to what the tax* might be. 
Alao to grant us leave to extend the 
Grand Trunk Railway track to opposite 
our elevator to load the oars, and alao to 
erect an elevator on the do* snd bridge 
over the street to eonvey the grain scro* 
the street by a carrier, at a height of not 
les» then 13 fret, with leave to put poet» 
or supporte st a distance of not lees than 
25 fret apart, or one row of post» in the 
centre of the street should it be over 35 
fret wide."

At the oouncil meeting in 1874 it wee 
moved by Mr. Smaill, seconded by Mr. 
Sevage, that mid petitiva be received 
and granted re far re in the power of the 
council to do so legally, snd it not affect
ing the rights of the public.—Carried.

Then ensued the following brief con
versation. :—

Mr. Cameron—There must have been 
a distinct understanding to hare it extend 
to the 26 years.

Mr. Boiler—They asked to bave it for 
25 years, snd then a*ed to have it for 
ten yrers. with the understanding that 
the council *onld extend it after
wards.

The Mayor—But the old council could 
not pledge any future council.

Mr. Mumey—The old council showed 
they were willing to grant it.

Mr. Campion—It com* up re a new 
matter now, just as if it had not come up 
before.

Guelph, Sept A—The sale of replu» 
stock at the Ontario experimental farm 
took place today. The morning waa 
threatening,but toward» noon the weeth- 

cleared! Proceedings commenced 
with a strictly temperance luncheon. It 
was a bottle of the breeds The *ort- 
horne opened the bell, two Boo* holla 
making $140 and $126 respectively.
Then a Booth oow made $190 and a 
Bat* heifer calf of the Wild By* tribe,
$280. F. 1 Davidson pet in the next 
lot—a Soot* baiter—at this sum and 
nobody eppoeed him ; bet the champion 
ef the Oruikshank strain had saved 
hi» favorites from taking second plana. Ontario. 
The Herefords brought $250, $225,$350 
and $830. The Polled Angus fetched 
$200, $103, $340, $188, $325, $120, $900 
and $395. The Holstoins maw $100 
and $85. The Ayrshire» were quite out 
in the cold, making $30, $36, $80, $90 
sod $100. The Jersey boom eremed 
also to have slackened eonsidereblv, 
three imported animals making only 
$100, $66 and $80. On the whole the 
ml# must have base disappointing, end 
strong opinions were exprime i on *e 
advisability of *e course psreued by the 
depAtment in making these expensive 
importations sod selling at such a tre
mendous lose.

The dreary rain of all day Wedomday 
must have put a damper on the spirit» at' 
the promoter» of the fancy fair in pro
gress at the Palace Relier Rink, 6* she 
ladies courageously freed tbs elements 
end kept to their poets, end those who 
took in the scene—snd the excellent 
dinner—were well rewarded for their 
visit to the rink.

The oommitteee appointed to oondoet 
the fair were :—

Refreshments — Mrs Wldder, Mrs. 
Rom, Mrs. Jre. Persons, Mrs. Lawrence. 
Mrs. Elweod, Mrs. Cattle, Mrs. Lee, 
Mis. Holt, Mrs. A. Sheppard, Mire

Fancy Work—Mrs. Widder, Mrs. 
Crane; Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. 
Joe. Wiltisms, Mrs. R. B. Smith, Mis. 
Geo. Parsons, Mrs. Markon, Mrs. 
Naft el. Mrs MoMicking, Miss Davis.

Mreie—Mrs. Toms, Mrs. Smith, Mi* 
Wynn, Mias Davis.

Printing—Mrs. Holt, Mi* Davis.
The wo* of deaerating the immense 

building, (and the wo* wee done in 
tasteful style, with togs, boating nod 
evergreens,) fell to the lot ef Mrs Crane, 
Mrs Widdw, Mrs. Cattle, Mi* Persona 
and Mrs. Tome, sided, er rath* led on. 
by *e Rev. W. Johnston, who I» a heat 
in himrelf in the wav of doing ornamen
tal wo* The rink purent id a vary 
fin# appreraaw bj the time the brey 
clergyman and his fair helpers got every
thing in shape. The work wre nos only 
neatly, bet rapidly,done,and commended 
admiration on all hand»

The table» ware admirably served, the 
dine*» were splendidly cooked, the bill 
of fare wre long and wall Aoreo, and *u 
waiters vary attentive. We have wav* 
been bettor served on an neeamen of the 
sort.

Tb# hnov table» were attractive, end 
useful re well re ornamental art ici* 

sold. It ia not invidious to men
tion that to Mrs. One# mo* of tte 
euccew of there table» ia due.

Refreehawnt tables were in operation 
at all hours of the day.

The proposed reception on Wsdnre 
day evening to Rev. W. Johnston and 
Mrs. Johnson was postponed until the 
following evening, owing to the wretoh- 
ed elate of *e wsathw.

The attendre* et tte Fair oa Thurs
day wre very mo* larger then that on 
Wadneeday.

Owing to our going to press at 7 pm. 
Thursday, our report of the eonewt end 
reception wiH net appear until our next

Ttiey are I

The next entrance examination to 
high sohool will be held on Monday, 
Tumday and Wednesday, Dec. 81, 23, or 
23, 1883. The following comprise the 
branch* of etudy : Reading, literature, 
orthegretty and orthoepy, writing, geo- 
graphy, grammar, composition and draw
ing. Candidat* in drawing may submit 
to the examiners books No. 2 or No. 3 
of the drawing oeurre for public schools. 
Examination papers wiH be set in litera
ture from the authorized readers as fol
lows :—

NEW ONTARIO READERS. 
December, 1885.

PP 17— 22 
36— 37 

“ 93— 96

“ 193-194 
“ 201-204 
“ 256—258 
“ 272-274 
“ 233-23»

PP-

Tom Brown...............
Boedicea.................... .
The Fixed Stars..................
The Sky Urk.......................
Ye Mariners of England....
The Heroine of Vercheree..
Mansion and Douglas........
After Death in Arabia.........
The Capture of Quebec....

June, 1885.
Bead ices....................
The Truant...............
The Fixed Stare...................
Lochinvar.............................
A Christmas Carol...............
Riding Together.................
Marmion and Douglas........
The Capture of Quebec........
The Ride from Ghent to

AU............................. . “ 285—287
L— Selection* from Ontario Reader. 

After the let of January, 1886, the 
literature will be selected exclusively 
from the new Ontario Fourth Reeder, 
which will then be the only authorized 
Four* Book. The selections will be 
changed from year t» y ear.

36- 37 
46— 50 
93— 96 

169-170 
207-211 
231—232 
256—258 
233—239

Whether in tte production of stalwart 
and intelligent men and women ; or ef 
eerwls and cattle red bore* of tte be* 
quality, Huron county hae deservedly e 
world wide reputation. An intelligent 
Ontario farmer hae written re eaecUret 
sen* of letter» from Manitoba to Urn 
Globe. In one of them we find the fol
lowing : Huron and Bruce counties, On
tario, mem to have fomitted the great 
a* numb* of settle™ in Manitoba from 

They have a standing joke 
among them here, and no on# need ap
ply to the land office for a homestead 
lot, unie* he hail» from Huron or Dr lira 
The joke went even ao far that aoare 
incoming eettkre were induced to be
lieve that they mo* hail from thaw 
ooonti* in order to get a location, red 
the» actually did go to the land offiw 
and toll tte Commieeioaer that they were 
from one of there eountice ; the Oore- 
■imiouw could not enderatred the joke 
until it became apparent that a membra 
of the Manitoba Legislature of foreign 
birth, had for some months been perpe
trating the joke. Just why Huron red 
Brure should rend sway so many of hw 
none I can’t nmke out, and yet it In a 
fact, that in some localities, about every 
second man yau meet, if you ask hi* 
“what county are you from Î" “Brure," 
or "Huron,,r red so are all my neigh
bors.

Mis. Arthur Willson is away thie we* 
visiting friends at Sosforth.

Mrs. Adam Durst returned on Friday 
lest from visiting friends st Stratford 
red Sobringville.

Benjamin Manning last we* threshed 
400 buahele of ont», which were all 
grown on eis seres. Next 1

“Sam," our looel J*u, while speed
ing his new teem on Monday, ran the 
wheel of hie chariot over his dog, and 
b-h-broke hi»—the dog’s—back. - .

Quarterly services will be held at the 
German Evangelical church next Sab
bath. Rev. Joseph Umbaeh, of Water
loo, Ont., will be present to conduct the 
eerviow of the day.

One evening last week Mr. end Mrs. 
Harry Ha bel had a lathing party at their 
new house. The boye worked with a 
will, red under the inspiring pretence of 
the fair on* each one “hammeied away 
like a nailer" until the supply of lathe 
wre expended. After perttking of a 
very toothsome repast the lade and Ire- 
oie» all re paired, well pleased, to their 
homea

Duty of every kind has in it the ele
ment# of pleasure, and if we do not dis
cover red appropriate them it is oar own 
fault. If we study the principles of oar 
life-work, dwell upon its details, red 
strive to perfect it re much re possible, 
we shall insensibly lwm to love it, am| 
feel no sacrifice for it a harden. ’

I


